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• Biologie des parasitoïdes

• Dynamique des populations

• Persistance

• Aspects évolutifs



Parasitoïde

http://www.idw-online.de



cherchant des larves cachés 

de Drosophila melanogaster

CPB Silwood Park



Oviposition

http://muextension.missouri.edu



Oviposition

http://www.anbp.org



Emergence

http://whatcom.wsu.edu



Importance



Parasitoïdes partout

• On estime que chaque espèce d’insecte est 
attaquée par au moins une espèce de 
parasitoïde

– espèces spécialisées

– espèces généralistes

• Facteur significatif biodiversité



Agriculture

• Beaucoup d’insectes ravageurs sont des 
espèces introduites

• qui ne sont pas abondantes dans leur aires 
d’origine

• et sont probablement souvent limitées par 
leurs parasitoïdes :

• potentiel pour la lutte biologique



Lutte biologique

• Beaucoup de « success stories »

– Cassava mealy bug/Apoanagyrus lopezi en 
Afrique



Cassava mealy bug

http://www.duke.edu

http://www.duke.edu/web/nicholas/bio217/spring2010/rutledge/Pictures/mealybug.jpeg
http://www.duke.edu/web/nicholas/bio217/spring2010/rutledge/Pictures/mealybug.jpeg


Lutte biologique

• Beaucoup de « success stories »

– Cassava mealy bug/Apoanagyrus lopezi en 
Afrique

• Beaucoup de ratés

• Qu’est-ce qui détermine succes ?



Agriculture

• Dans l’agriculture souvent « pestes 
sécondaires » :

• insecticides contre une autre peste tuent 
aussi les parasitoïdes d’une espèce 
normalement contrôlée

• qui trouve donc le champs libre !



Ecologie



Cycle de vie



  

Nicholson-Bailey model

� 

Nt+1 = λNte
−aPt

Pt+1 = cNt (1− e
−aPt )



Nicholson-Bailey

Hôtes
Parasitoïdes



NB plus compétition

Hôtes
Parasitoïdes



Hétérogénéité



Localisation



Hassell & May 1974



Hassell & May 1974



Aggregation



Aggregation stabilise ?
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Evolution



Evolution

• Parasitoïdes evoluent

•



Biologie évolutive



Biologie évolutive

• Rélation « trait » – « fitness » très difficile à 
mésurer en général

– p. ex. combien de proies doit un 
prédateur pour pouvoir se réproduire ?

– quel rôle pour métabolisme ?

– etc., etc. …



Cycle de vie



  

Parasitoids attract theoreticians

 Simple idea

 1 host found = 1 parasitoid

 Underlying many models
– Nicholson-Bailey model (+derivatives)
– Optimal Foraging Theory



  

Behavioural Ecology

 Tinbergen’s basic insight:

 Behaviour evolves as do other traits:
– affects fitness
– determined by genetic factors
– shaped by natural selection



  

General Problem

 How to test optimality of a given trait?

 Two steps
– work out all alternative options
– calculate associated fitness

 In the case of behaviour
– establish link behaviour → fitness



  

Fitness

 What is fitness?

 How to measure it?

 How to assess link with a given trait?

 Fitness, behaviour and life histories



  

Example: Foraging behaviour

 Which prey to hunt?

 How long to stay?

 Fitness of predators
– assess prey capture rate
– link food intake rate to reproduction rate
– integrate reproduction rate over life-time



  

How long to stay?



  

Idealisation



  

Fitness = gain rate

G : rate of hosts attacked per unit time 
(Gain)

find the optimal patch residence time t* 
that maximises G

...



  

Gain rate optimisation



  

Gain rate optimisation

If Ttravel < Ttravel then t* < t*
If it is easy to find new patches leave sooner!



  

estimate it from experience. In our case, we used two-
dimensional yeast patches in order to observe wasps contin-
uously throughout an experiment. On natural patches, i.e.,
three-dimensional fruits, hosts are likely to temporarily hide
deeper inside the fruit, in a spatial refuge (Hoffmeister and
Rohlfs, 2001). Therefore, a fruit may contain more hosts than
those that the wasp can locate at any moment on the surface.
Host-encounter rates on our artificial yeast patches may thus
indicate, to the searching female, a host density higher than is
actually present. Hence, an overestimation of patch quality by
the wasp is likely, a point that could also explain the relatively
long giving-up times observed in all treatments. Fourth, other
constraints than merely time optimization may play a role in
parasitoid foraging decisions. If, for example, the mortality
risk is higher while traveling between patches (see Völkl and
Kraus, 1996), a higher degree of patch exploitation should
result.
In conclusion, our results agree with general foraging

theory, even though we have not found a quantitative fit with
predictions drawn from the MVT alone.

Mechanisms by which parasitoids could measure patch
encounter rate

Although our results clearly show that parasitoids respond to
variation of habitat quality via experienced patch-encounter
rates, they do not reveal the exact mechanism that underlies
the observed response. First of all, it is possible that the
parasitoids are able to measure time intervals directly as has
been described for Trichogramma minutum (Schmidt and
Smiths, 1987) for very short time intervals. Alternatively,
a wasp’s egg load might be involved in the mechanism. Even
though we have shown above that egg load per se is not
a sufficient explanatory variable for the behavior observed in
our study, A. tabida females may use an ‘‘egg timer’’ by
comparing their egg maturation rate with their oviposition
rate to assess the availability of hosts in the environment.

Another mechanism can be derived from a model de-
veloped by Waage (1979). He has suggested that a parasitoid
enters a host patch with a certain ‘‘level of responsiveness to
the patch edge’’; this level is set by the amount of host-
produced chemicals in the patch. Waage assumes that the
responsiveness declines with the time spent in the patch until
finally the wasp cannot perceive the patch edge any more and
leaves. Ovipositions into hosts also influence the level of
responsiveness. Waage’s model allows parasitoids, without any
prior knowledge of patch quality, to respond adaptively to
patches containing different host densities. Shettleworth
(1998) has extended this single patch model by suggesting
that desensitization while searching a patch and becoming
more sensitive for patch odors when traveling between patches
could be a possible mechanism for parasitoids to respond to
different travel times within their environment (Figure 2).
We cannot decide which of the three mechanisms given

above is indeed used by the parasitoids, and thus, additional
experiments are under way. However, Waage’s model fits well
with the behavior of A. tabida females searching a single patch
(van Alphen and Galis, 1983), and the model extension
proposed by Shettleworth follows clearly from studies on
habituation processes (for examples, see Shettleworth, 1998).
Thus, the mechanism of sensitization and desensitization to
chemicals associated with patches may very well be one of the
driving forces in parasitoid decision making, because it would
allow parasitoids to use the same mechanism for estimating
both patch and habitat quality.

We thank Gerard Driessen, several members of our department, and
two anonymous referees for valuable comments on earlier versions of
the manuscript; Ina Berndt for help with the cultures; and Jacques van
Alphen for providing the parasitoid strain. A.T. was supported by
a graduate program of the federal state of Schleswig-Holstein.
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Figure 2
A mechanistic model to explain the way in which parasitoids
might respond to information on patch availability within their
environment. The ’responsiveness to the patch edge’ decreases
with the time spent on the patch but increases with each oviposition,
indicated by an asterisk. When it declines to zero, the patch is
abandoned. The experience of a short time interval between patch
visits possibly reduces a parasitoid’s initial ‘‘responsiveness’’ (black
line) to a lower level (gray line), which results in earlier patch
leaving, even when oviposition experiences on the patch are similar.
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Miracle solution

 Parasitoids:
– one host parasitized = one offspring
– host localisation = fitness increment!
– direct link behaviour and fitness



  

Optimal Foraging Theory (OFT)

 Many many studies since 1970s
– using parasitoids

 Support for the validity of the idea

 But also many puzzling discrepancies



  

Puzzling fact

 Parasitoids often refuse to oviposit 

 No oviposition = no offspring

 Voluntary reduction in fitness?!?

 Maladaptation…



  

Modification

 Missing aspect: cost of behaviour

 Oviposition = Fitness Increment – Cost

 What costs? How to assess?



  

Costs
 Time

– differences in handling time

 Quality
– differences in hatching probability

 Risk
– differences in adult survival

 Opportunity
– differences in encounter rate



  

Costs: eggs

 Standard assumption
– host found = fitness increment
– implies unlimited eggs 

 In reality eggs do not come cheap
– eggs should not be wasted
– optimum decisions not obvious

Coevolution!
(encapsulation)



  

Monotonicity

 Not always sufficient
– nonlinearity

 Often outright problematic
– costs & benefits expressed differently

 Need a way to integrate

 Parasitoid fitness measure!



  

Life history integrates

decision
making
process

Host finding Host acceptance Patch leaving

rejection
host feeding
clutch size
superparasitism
sex ratio  

Life time reproductive success
(fitness)

residence time

longevity
egg load
size

{



  

Adaptive Dynamics



  

Nicholson-Bailey model

� 

Nt+1 = λNte
−aPt

Pt+1 = cNt (1− e
−aPt )


